(Note: During regularly scheduled intercollegiate sport activities and university sponsored events, the facility will be closed)

Please check in at the Security Booth near the gym entrance or call the main Student Activities number for events: 980-6746.

Savannah Center staff will be happy to give you a tour, and assist you during your work out. Please see the staff working in the Savannah Security Booth or Savannah Fitness Center.

Office of Student Activities
3400 Broadway
Gary, In 46408

Phone: 219-980-6792
Fax: 219-981-4233
E-mail: sfulk@iun.edu

GYM RENTAL POLICY

IU Northwest requires all non-IU affiliated persons who rent space in Savannah Fitness Center to acquire a Certificate of Liability naming IU as beneficiary. Certificate of Liability must have specific language naming IU and its agents as additionally insured. NO EXCEPTIONS. Request for scoreboard, shot clock, etc. may incur further expenses, as may security provided at the discretion of University Police.

All space rental in Savannah Center depends on availability.

- $50/hour for single court
- $125/hour for entire gym
- $50/hour for Aerobics Room